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Writersf!f,.,

.sought l;>y.. .m.agazlDe
Hondo Highlights, a

literary magazine pubUshed
by the Hondo Valley Schools,

_ is accepting writingfor publi
Catipn in ita first issue.

Wri.~sof all ages in the
Hondo cO{pmunity are
encouraged to" .ubmit their
work to Gilbert Chav82,
David McTeigue or Mrs. San
tillanes at the Hondo Valley

(Cont'd on P. 4)

:-:

State Representative,
Dist. 52: Paul W. Harrington,
R; and Ivan Padilla, D.

State Representative,
Dist. 56: Ben L. Hall, R,
unopposed.

State Representative,
Dist. 57: Richard T. Knowles,
R. unopposed.

Dist. Attorney, 12th J ud
icial Diat.: Bert Atkins, D,
unopposed.

-State Board of Educa
tion, Dist.8: Van W. Witt, R;
and J. James Sanchez, D.

County Commissioner
for Lincoln County: Dist. 1,
Kenneth Nosker, R; Rick
Simpson, D; and Monroy
Montes. Montes name is on
the ballot at the bottom of the
ballot.

Diat. 2: Robert Edward
Hemphill, R; John A. High
tower, D; and Ernest V. Join
er, write-in candidate. Space
for the write-in candidate for
county commissioner Diat. 2
is slot number.. 12 above the
ballot.

Dist. 3: Karon Z. Petty, R,
unopposed,

County Clerk: Martha
McKnight Proctor; R; and
Inez G. Marrs, D.

County Treasurer: Shir
ley Ann Goodloe, R; and Vir-

(Cont'd on P. 2)

crow-d
ballot

Corrected tax bills mailed
to county property owners

Burglars, thieves
plague Carrizozo

Property tax correction IBM system during October
notices have been mailed to with the help of a computer
all Lincoln County property programmer. All county
owners whose bill was offices have been affected by
affected by a computer error the changeover to the new
which occurred when the computer system, but the
1988 tax bills were printed treasurer's office became the
last week. most obvious victim of the

Many bills received an computer error.
additional Chaves SWCD Treasurer Shirly A.
assessment of $12.83 which Goodloe has apologized for
should not have been on the the inconvenience caused by
bills. The error ilid not show the error. She said that all
during sample printing of overpaymen ts will be
bills from each district prior .. refunded. Anyone with ques
to the final printing ofthe tax tions may call the treasurers
bills. office at 648-2525, 648-2397

The county has been or 648-2398 during office
transferring files from an old hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
computer system to a new day through Friday.

cnn; Michael S. Dukakis and
Lloyd Bentsen, Democrat;
Lenora B. Fulani and Rafael
Mendez, New Alliance party;
James Warren and Kathleen
Mickelle, Socialist Workers
Party; Larry Holmes and
Gloria LaRiva, Workers
World Party; Earl F. Dodge
and George Ormsby, Prohibi
tion Party; Ron Paul and
Adre Marrou, Libertarian
Party; and Thomas Macaion
e, write- in candidate. Space
for the write-in candidate for
President is slot number one
above the ballot.

US Senator: Bill Valen
tine, R; Jeff Bingaman, D;
and Orlin G. Cole, write-in
candidate. Space for the
write-in candidate for US
Sentator is slot number two
above the ballot.

U.S. Representative
Dist. 2: Joe Skeen, R,
unopposed.

Corporation Commis
sioner: Jannie A. McDaniel,
R; and Louis E. Gallegos, D.

Justice of the Supreme
Court: Kenneth S. McDaniel,
R; and Joseph F. Baca, D.

Judge of the Court of
Appeals: Benjamin Anthony
Chavewz, D, unopposed.

State Senator, Dist. 39:
James Lee Martin, R,
unopposed.

\

(Cont'd on P. 2)

bonds
voters

Amendments, four Bond
questions and Candidates.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.
lo 7 p.m.

Candidates:
President and Vice Presi

dent of the US; George Bush
and Dan Quayle, Republi-

of and interest on the bonds
as permitted by law? Voters
may make their choice of
being for or against the
question.

This will be for land
acquisition in the state to
provide habitat for the pro
tection of rare, threatened or
endangered wildlife species
and are the best known
remaining examples of
native ecological

(

Tuesday, Nov. 8 is ABC
election day. The general
election ballot will contain
choices for voters on seven

Ballot to contain ques
lions on Amendments, Bonds

and Candidate choices

cumcu lum.
Question 2: The 1988

Capital Projects Bond Act
authorizes the issuance and
sale of Land Acquisition
Bonds. Shall the State of
New Mexico be authorized to
issue general obligation
bonds in an amount not to
exceed $425,000 to make cap·
ital expenditures for wildlife
protection land acquisition,
and provide for a general
property tax imposition and
levy for payment of principal

/

Candidates, issues
general election

CAPITAN MAYOR Benny Coker and Capitan Village Attorney
Mike Runnels at the Nov. 1 Lincoln County Commission
meeting

A break-in was discov- window and outside.
ered at King's Food Mart ear- Theft of several items
ly Sunday morning. An unde- was reported Oct. 29 by Sjul
termined amount of food, dy Baca from her resideJ,lC8
cigarettes, produce, meats, at 7th and F Ave. Valueofthe
milk and sodas were items taken was (et at
removed from the store. $2,816. Included in the list of

The incident apparently stolen item$ were 8Dfmtique
happened during the night. bathtub. kitchen light, .anti
Carrizozo police officer John que Ught and fan. .,ercise
Northrop Jr. investigated bicycle and six I'Ililroil(l tiel.
the burglary and found that Breaking and entering of
entry was made through a Prehm's store at 40~ 12th

..~~q~ .~1,1. ~eJ) side of Street was inveatiaatec:l by
" . p.)np '. ,~~oPolice Chi~f, CA

MARY CHAVEZ of CarrIzozo was winner of ~d.· ,t . ·\~'~dollic~.Corina
bond raffled at the Harvest MOon Ball, sponsor~Cf,")lt1:. .' . ·.;fjCt.ll~~Ye'~r

~~~nJ~~:::~;t~~~~e~~~A~:~,~L:r~~~,~.t\1,~1..~.;~0~~B~~~1;;" '~ .. " . .,.' ... rt;;:~~ ~:'4~1:U=
vice-president Archie W.ltham pre~en· te'd .fiJI..e loO"'n'·... to Chavez. L'.onftd" .. " to·'. .tf.~t~, ........ - \of~%\i(;:·" ... ·\,,!!~t·:'L\· t
___________o_-....._m_luu_u_.__~ ft.;~~8torel:ad.7~aoutth:i .!~e.~.-.'•.,'j)

;:,-"«;~-/'~.:~:~__~,:',', ~~- .:·,_~:r-:'.~}

",' :'C·i-:::~~""'::,_·-~."( :::..

million in
Tuesday's

$50
face

Voters will have their
choice of being for or against
four questions on the ballot
conc~rning1988 Capital Pro
jects Bond Acts. A summary
of the questions:

Question 1: The 1988
Capital Projects Bond Act
authorizes the issuance and
sale of Educational Bonds.
Shall the State of New Mex
ico be authorized to issue
general obligation bonds in
an amount not to exceed
$50,550,000 to make capital
expenditures for certain
state educational institu
tions and projects, and pro
vide for a general property
tax imposition and levy for
payment of principal of and
interest on the bonds as per
mitted by law? Voters may
make their choice ofbeing for
or against the question.

Proceeds .from the bond
sale, if approved by voters,
will be distributed as follows:
$5 million to the commission
on higher education to be
allocated to two-year and
four-year educational insti
tutions, $1.5 million to New
Mexico Highlands Universi
ty, $126,300 to junior college
in Hobbs, $11,115,100 to
NMSU, $195,000 to North
ern New Mexico State
School, $949,500 to Santa Fe
community college,
$3,900,000 to UNM, $15 mil
lion to the public school capi
tal outlay fund, $5 million to
the public school capital
im provem en ts fu n d,
$712,000 to Tucumcari voca
tional school and $760,000 to
thE) state department ofpub1
ie education fot" lab- equip
m~nt fot' impleMentation of
the principles of technology

remain on the county road
system.

-Commissioners
accepted the recommenda
tion of the road review to
close coun ty road D-022 from
where it intersects with
D-021 to the end.

-The low bid ~ubmitted

by Rudolph Chevrolet of Ala
mogordo for vehicles for the
assessor's office was
accepted.

-Resolution establish
ing a civil defense organiza·
tion was approved. The resol
ution was needed in order for
the county to apply for a
grant to pay for Nancy
Guck'R salary and a portion
ofanother emp10yee's salary.
Commissioners agreed to
appoint Guck as the civil
defense covrdinator.

-Commissioners
approved a resolution for the
emergency purchase of a
bridge at Glencoe. The Glen
coe Bridge collapsed on one
end causing a threat to safety
and welfare ofthe public. The
pre-fab bridge will cost
$11,900.

-Another executive ses
sion was held for litigation
update.

tries to stall
application

Commissioners agreed to
send the letter asking for the
moratorium and being in
favor of the stronger solid
waste management
regulations.

The proposed county zon
ing ordinance that was sent
back to the drawing board
after public objection was
also discussed. County attor
ney Gary Mitchell said that
90 percent of the proposed
ordinance is "already state
law but the public doesn't
understand that."

When asked by the News,
"If 90 percent of the ordi
nance is already on state
books, why is it included in
the county ordinance?"
Mitchell replied that it is
hard to get Santa Fe to enfor
ce some of the state
regulations.

Mitchell also said that
the proposed county zoning
ordinance included the state
uniform building code,
plumbing code and electrical
code. He said that the sign
portion of the county ordi
nance was the same as Ruid
oso's sign ordinance.

"Ruidoso has a very strict
sign ordinance," Mitchell
said, "and to provide consis
tency in the county the sign
ordinance was the same as
Ruidoso's." He did say that
the state law does not control
height of buildings and loca
tions of industry, etc.

Mitchell did ask for the
record to reflect that the
county has been working on
the zoning ordinance for
more than two years. Run
nels suggested the county
encourage recycling by
restricting landfills.

In other business, com
missioners met in executive
session for litigation with
Earl Cook of Leedshill
Herkenhoff, engineers for
the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport. Following the closed
session commission chair
man John Hightower
reported that the county had
made an offer to Leedshill
Herkenhoff and that was the
only action taken.

-Locked gates on three
county roads were discussed.
Peter Medniola told the
county he would remove the
lock from the gate on county
road A-026 and that road will
remain on the county road
system.

Andrew Fresquez talked
to commissioners and asked
if he could keep the lock on
his gate and use the grader

on rainy days. The commis
sioners told Fresquez it was a
felony to work on" private
roads and ifthey allowed this
to happen they would go to
jail.

Fresquez said he didn't
want anyone to go to jail.
Hightower told_Fresquez, "It
can't l>e a county road if it is
locked." After Fresquez said
that. he would prefer to keep
the gate locked, commission
erli'~'pprovedtaking the road,
A-027, off the county
inventory.

Franklin Boren agreed to
remove· the look from county
road4-024 andthat road will'

"n' ,
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County
landfill

Time needed to enact ordinance

By Ruth Hammond

The proposed landfill
that may be located six miles
east of Carrizozo in Lincoln
County was discussed at the
Nov. 1 Lincoln County Com
mission meeting.

Mike Runnels, Capitan
village attorney, asked QOIn
missioners to place a mora
torium on the application
until the county can approve
a county zoning ordinance.

Runnels presented a
resolution passed by Capitan
trustees stating that existing
state regulatory require
ments are inadequate to pro
vide for denial of an applica
tion to establish a landfill
and Capitan is concerned
about the detrimental effects
upon the environment and
quality oflife, and is opposed
to the location of a commer
cial landfill between Carriz
ozo and Capitan.

Capitan trustees
directed Runnels to request
county commissioners place
a moratorium on any projects
that would threaten the envi
ronment and quality of life of
Lincoln County until such
time as a zoning ordinance is
passed to protect the citizens
of Lincoln CO\l-nty.

The Environmental
Improvement Division (EID)
received the application
Sept. 14 and are required to
act on a completed applica
tion within 30 days. Runnels
noted that the application as
submitted by Charles E.
Helm of Glendale, AZ was
not complete.

Runnels said the applica
tion said it would receive
waste from Ruidoso, Fort
Sumner, Capitan, Carrizozo,
Fort Stanton, Bonito and
other surrounding areas. He
said that Capitan had not
been contacted and to his
knowledge the other towns
had not been contacted.

He was concerned that
the intent is not to take care
of the needs of the people of
Lincoln County but to take
care of the needs of people
elsewhere. The application
submitted by Helm stated
that the sanitary landfill
with incineration and
recyclfing would be located
on 900 acres.

County manager Suzan
ne Cox reported that the
landfill at Fort Stanton is
used by the county and sever
al communities and in five
years has used only 35 acres.

Commissioners agreed
with Runnels that Lincoln
County should not be turned
into a "garbage dump." Run
nels noted that the basin is
one of the most beautiful
sites in New Mexico.

Runnels also asked com
missioners if they were in
favor of stronger solid waste
regulations and ifthey would
include this information in
the letter to the EID. Public
hearings will be held in San
ta Fe Nov. 16..17 to consider
adoption of new solid waste
managenumt regulations
and repeal of existi~g solid
~a.f.eana asbestos manage
ment regulation••
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J:xperienc.~,~ijsln.ssman

New Mexlco"Fle$ldent 42 Years .
Dedicated To Good Government

The Best Man For The Job
P.ld by H.rrtnllltGn for A...~camml"",&uRn W811., T,...l.Irer 7 .....11283
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"I have known JohnAllen Hightower for 32years. Inmy opinion he is totally'
honest. extremely prudent and very dependable. The people of Lincoln County
have benefitted greatly from his unselftsh service. I encourage voters to perpetu
ate his leadership by voting for JOHN AIJ,EN for County Commissioner."

SID GOODLOE
North County

***
Woman's Club
meets Nov. 10

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will meet at 7 p.m. Nov.
10 in the Woman's Club
building.

The program "on corn
husk wreaths will be pre
.ented by Betty McCreIght,
Lincoln County extension
agent.

Supplies needed will be
one paekage corn busks. one
straw .wreath, two packages
floral picks, two yards' of
lYr -to 2-ineh ribbon and
scissors.

All women are invited to
attend.

'ManW! Car~el, el~ of
Carrizozoj two brothers. J.,ar..
ry Marlin ofNewark, CA and
Joe Otero of Albuquerque; a
sister. Denise Marlin oEMor
ton, TX; end grandparents,
BoDs Killingbeck, Marco. B.
llarela Sr., Man...lita Can
delaria and Mary Ulibarri,
all of Carrizozo.

A CROWD OF super heros. cowboys. kings. Indians. and goblins paraded d';"n Clin'"
Avenue last Frldeycelebretlng an early Halloween hOliday. The parada, an eventsPClr:lSOled by
People For Kids, Included the Carrizozo marching band under the dlteelion olllill WIse.

Burglars ..•
lCont'd from P. 1)

valued at $40 each, were
stel8l1.

During the invostigataon,
officers found that a recrea
tion vehicle in the alley,
across the street from the
store had been broken into.
Entry was made by breaking
the window on the door.
Amount of items stolen is
unknown until owners of the
RV are contacted. The RV
has an Arizona license.

An attempted break-in at
the home of Steve Graham
was reported Oct. 23. No
items were taken.

Candidates.•.
(Cont'd from P. 1)

glnia A. Spall, D.
CountyAssessor: JuliaV.

Samora, R, unopposed.
County Sheriff. Jame. C.

McSwane, R; and Tom Su11i~

van. D.
Probate Judge: J. Watt

Page, R; and BennyCoker, D.
AcCording to New Mexieo

state statutes, votes for
write~in candidates shall be
counted only if the vote fs
cast for a declared write~in

candidate. To write in the
name' of a declared write-In
cancUdate. a voter is to lift;. up
'the'write-In slide with the
corre.Ponding numbetto the
deBignated ofllca. Praclnct
workers will give infonna
tion to voters needing
assistance.

yoters . are allowed a_om ,of three and one
~iii1nulaBInwbIchtovote.
It .. Important tilDe~
bOlooDt~flunlliar with thebal
1/ll;'priot1o entering the vot-
ing booth. ' . .

"

Carl Otero, 17. ofCarriz
ozo died Oct, 30 In Albu
querque. Cause of death is
under investigation.

The Rosary will be said
todsy (Nov. 3) at Sante RIta
Cetholic Church In Carriz
ozo. Funtiral servi~s wiD be
conducted at 10 a.m. Friday
(tomorrow) at Santa Rita
Catholic Church with Father
Ed Griffith officiating.

Mr. otero was born in
Carrizozo March 31, 1971,
and lived there all his life. He
was a welder. and finished
the Job Corps training in
Albuquerque in July 1988.

He is survived by his
mother, Virginia Otero of
Carrizozo, and stepfather,

•In

t'

(Cont'd·froaP. 1)

addition, he was fined
$1,500,

Gibson's offense was
commited on or about May
27, 1988. The controlled sub
stance was marijuana.

John Ware, 23, entered a
plea of no contest to charges
oflarceny over $250, and two
counts of receiving stolen
property over $250,all 4th
degree felonies. He was een~

tenced to 12 months impris
onment on each count to run
consecutively for a total of36
months with one year man·
datory parole.

The sentence was 8US.'

pended and Ware was placed
on probation for 36 months
and fined $1,800. The offense
was committed on or about
Feb, 2, 1988.

Scott C. Tickner, 22,
entered a plea ofno contest to
charge.s ofunlawful taking of
a motor vehicle, a 4th degree
felony, and battery, a petty
misdemeanor. Sentence was
deferred and Tickner was
placed on probation for 18
months. The offense was
committed on or about Oct.
12, 1988.

• • •
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5tli Jltnniversary

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs., Nov. 10th

(ALL DAY)

'" FREE REFRESHMENTS
'" DOOR PRIZES

STOP IN. AND VISITII

ANN,VEASARV SPIl=CIAL

NAIL SALE!!
aQ% OJrF •
,~'p:lIJlRl!',lolONTH OF }fOV.

:1.,u' "........ )'.', "\'4 ,!~, ,- ,.~.__. "'~

$80 milliOl'l'

a '. ,t . : . , .', .' . ,.',. '~., . ; ..,..' ,1... •. 'i.. I ."

...:: ..~. "",'.'1, ~-. . ", ·.~(1·:' t'· ,".",'1"(:';' ~:J
. .' • '. !.".. • \ . 'iii

LIDcobt CouD&1 .Newa_..._ ... NovemlJe.. 3, IP88-PAGB .z

District Judge Richard
Parsons handed down sen
tences to three people Nov. 1.

Jackie Hamilton Gibson,
27, entared a plea of guilty
pursuant to a plea and dis
position agreement for
charges of possession of a
controlled substanee with
intent to distribute, a 4th
degree felony.

Gibson was sentenced to
18 months in the state
penitentiary plus 12 months
for being a habitual offender,
for a total of 30 months.
Judge Parsone suspended six
months of the sentence. Gib
Bon will serve 24 months and
be on mandatory parole for
one year following release. In

• GENERAL •
CONSTRUCTION

.DIRTWOAK
• EXCAVATION
• ROADS 5. ASPHALT

PAVING

PH.267-2300 or 257-4466

AUIDQSO,NM

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

Three sentenced
District Court

communities. authorized to i88ue general
Qa,edlotL S:. The 1988 . obligation bonds in' ·an

Capital~ Bond Act amount not, to exceed
au~ tJ>.lssua""" and $1,525,000 to make capital
.elelifSenl'"Citizen. Fac;1i- oxpendit...... for the purch.
tioB~~!llW1the State of a.e ofbooks and 'audlo-vl.ual
NawMU:ico,lI"llutbPed to meterial. et public Iibrarill.,
iSlue general obligation and pmvide for a general
bonds tn an QDlOUftt not to property tax'imposition and
_ $1,155,000 to make levy for payment ofprincipel
capital ~diture8for cer- of and intereBt on the bonds
tain senior citizens facilities B.8 permitted by law? Voters
Ilild equipment.· and provide may make their choice of
fbr a general property tax being for or against the
imposltkm and'1evy for,p"¥. question.
l1lent of principal of and .. .
interest on the-bonds as per- The money wi!! b~ dist:ria

mitted bylaw? Voters 11l,,¥ buted ~ the public libranas
maketheirchoiceofbeingfor accordtnt;'.to population of
or against the question. ~e mUl1!clpality where the.

This money will be used h~.IS lo~ated. C.o~nty
to purchase eqQipment, reno- popu ation wl1l ~e .dIVld;ed
vate buildings, purchase ?etween the publie libraries
vehleles.and consb'uetbuild.. I? the eounty ~d the state
ings in several different hbrary.M~neywillbesen~to
counties. Lincoln County is the .state libr~ fen: eountiel!
not ineluded in any of the haVing no publie library.
planned expen4itures. The failure of any ques-

Question 4: The 1988 "tion to be approved by the
Capital Projects Bond Act voters shall not have any
authorizes the issuanee and effect on the objBGt' of any
.ele of Library Bond., Sholl other que.tion approved by
the State of New Mexico be the voters.

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIR & NAILS

9'"ou're- Invite-a
to

..
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When buying olothes, you look for. certain features 
features·suoh as sIze, style and color. Buying an
energy,efflOlent washer-and dryer-lsA't that different.
The teafUresJust ohange.. ,
When buyIng a washer,
look for energy-savlng
features suoh' as water·
lev~loontrols. wqter
temperatur$' qantrols
wlth warm and cold
water optlOris, and· oV~
¢IEt ol;)tlons that range
from shott tc? heavy.

With dryers.. th~r· .
mcntCltle sen'$lng a"d
mQlstUi'eSel1slng,are,.
Just two of thefeatures
thatoari hEllp '1()U save
energy. . "

, .

. '.',. , ..' .
.Fo~trlortt 'fa:Qis,i:Jbout c!)oOsingQI'IElnergy.effl<ilenf. .
washer arid dry~ty¢QllorVlsltvour10001 Teicds.;New . ' .•

>M$xl¢C)PowerCornp.any offloe'lodo ~...~'.,....,...~.....,..".,...,......,...e~.."..•.:.......,;............,--'-",...;.....
... ,'; ,,' ; ,. -" ',.-, ~,' "" .
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Buyi'ng all .ffleien't
wo·.her8r c;lryer

Qanbe as.easy "as buying
the clothes to put in them

.,,1~·,

.",9i:li· " ,
-, 8 ': 'i~

in' ,oJ,,!'

. Ii' ~:., ',,"It!::·'
,.~~ '00Ji""~ "'M a o· uteon .' ····'r tlle ..
that gQl>etnli~liwllln-. ballot; 'Y~'j¥j'lbl>'ii;Von.
tees "'llJ' be.~"'0VIt4!:>l",the··t!I!'~.Of ....Wping .....
~emorfgr"inc"",pl>toncy, >:o,I.otmg~ ~"tJ"lIee.lf
neglect· Of dnty or ",.lfoa: tho of!l"" OfJUotj.. or Sullee
-sante in ,ofIic...• 1)e~es weant 'either by ;"

ConolJ~IiOllOI Am.nd- . tejootlon Of th~ ~tot.: or'by .
. met:lt 3·inereases::the beacl'.a! cl.eath,', -r8',sign'ation· Of
. (amily 'ptOp8rt)',~ ~p- ,mpeacbrnen~ a n~itlat!D~
. Ii"" ......_ six·YOlil'po..;Qd.!n eommi.si<lll;'Wi1l ~Qn1",ond '
three t'ri:cremerit'. up' 'to to the :g(iveriJ,'l)r- a ~ed
$2,00() in 1998 and thoreaii- BUce........ AddllioAAlly, ·th.
ter. Tha9Urtentmremption is P:to.pofte"d. amerldin,ent
$200. . increases the qaalifiC:QtiOns

Clinolitulionol Am.nd· for jndgoo.· and .otllblioheo
ment 4 pennitJo county gOy- n~iJ'linatlng bodieS f~f the
ernments to purchaseli~ary supr8nte coult. the court Of
books and qther· "library appeal,S", the dilJtrict'courts

.. resources with revenues
_ the .aleOfgonersl obli-
ga~on bondo, Count» ind.,:. ,LiNCOLN COUNTY 'NEEDS
\It<>dnesB CUI'l'el1t1y may bo ... , . . . ,
mculTtld for certain public ....•,Martha McK,nlg~t
purp~ses, such u buildiilgsl ' '

;::;,.w:: l~Jii.·:::~ ·p·...·.R.··'0'.... 'C·.···T.·.0".··R·.··
th~ approval Of a insjorlty of
"qualified electors· in the
county vo~ng' on·th. iOBue.· Republican' Candfdale ·for·' "

~~~.;ffiiiij .,C~UNTV-W,E1fK
"rogistorBd vpter", roflecting Think AboLlt 'It! .
a decision. of the United
States supreme court in 'VOTE
197~onBtitUtiona]' AJjuiiid~ .[,..._ ..._~P"_"'.".."'_"'.'.i!tI......,..."",••u.......'.u_.·..~..-.....'_.._...",'..".._..' ,.._....__.._ ...

.'"

L

8th

nnf

1987 Dodge
Power Ram 50

.... 4*4

. $7,995
Plus Tax " Uconse

Nov.

"".

8:00 AM to 6:~ PM
GOOD USED CARS

USED TRUCKS - USED RV's

. _.

'-F1~ClNG AVAI1ABLE--

Nk:e Select.fDn To Choose Fhm1
see Ralph Bellon or Joe Strlc'kJpnd

car and Truck Spec1a1ists

If we haven't got it - We'll get It!
105~ Mecham Drive * Hwy 37 * RuldQSo, NM

258-5067

1984 Isuzu
.~1'lqlJP

4X4, 1)18:8..1
$5;195

Plus Tax II. Ucense

I,,·

Tuesday.
;I

Main
Office

.Phone:
847·2521

or
847·2522

-

.McSWANE

.
Vote

Elect • ••
JAMES C.

~- ,"

, EMERGENCV
--NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR; NM

The Fiz:l:le Family
.......'IllU]j' co~lIi

~

Mountainair & Willard:
•••••••••••••••••• 847-2622
Vaughn" Coroha:
••••••• 846-4611 or 848-4211
Moriarty & Estancia:
••••••••••.••••••• 832....48'
EdgewoodlSabdla Knolls:
•••••••••••••••••• 832-4488

, ,": .' '.. "'i~,,·,:K· >.:,,!,.:;,":./r"~,,' '" '.,
SIl( NEW.membor. ot BrOwnie Truop 1/12 we'll given tholr pins at anlnv.SiIIU!'O oeromn,;y
TUOJday ovenlng. The now mambal'S ar'8shQivn ..al.od In fronl 01 the.llllJo,irOllp·mambers,
Plotu'lld..atod,left to righi, a'll LlsaOuggar. Jennlt.rMillor, Jennlf8rWoQt!On, Mo~l, HighlOW•.
.r, Holly Schlarb and Joanle Bingerm,,": standing; Sunshlno Parra, Amanda Greer, lll0t0rla
Solnz. Courtney Maynord, Krysllll Winfield, Melissa Naira, Amb.er Vallojos, Varonlcii Sainz,
Amanda Miller, 'Annette Nickless and ·Melanie Whittaker. ..

:. ;.~~\;, i;' '.'1<: ~'.;;'<~':'.::'.:~:,; :'.:i;~';,:}r-:::~ '.' .
• • ; :. /"'.,;"/''-"' ./' t

..
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'.'lJeware '01' Bttle peoplel'

-.. '-. --- --_. -""'-"'---. , ' .' . , .
• ,,' " ~ .. ,. '« "

", '.... ".', .
c~. .

• t.et me lIIv~.YOIl a 'ctao,ie ~l<ample
ofwhy throwing money at education produces sudfdis-

, ostrous results.ovan thoUgh tho Nalional Education
Association wouldn't 0_. Tn tho July edition, of
Blumonfiold Eduoalion1._is a ~t9rY Iitloa'·ConfOs
sions ofan IUitetate TeaCh$""'.- Jolin CGrCOtari, 50,i. iul
Oceansldo..CA dovoloper. Ho,got'a degroolit education
atTlixuWosteriI Collojjo. thellwant togtad~teschool.
After that ho taught social studios at throe~ia
high schools.Th.utortlinllthinllis-hone~~ed to
road! He had all tho high....t facilite., all tll" Ioilmod
teacher., all th« opportunity. What kin.cJ, of "\<iachero
allow a person like Corcoran to earn two. dearee~ ~d
teach .tu,dants without once bavinlIp~ved that the
fenow couldn't read? No, money is not the ansWer. We
hod ahigherpercantago otllteracy .....ngyeiutigp..opl..
whan t&!tchers were hslng paid 10•• tit"" $100 per
month.
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Anyon"e needing

emvgency food- can contaet

.The .O~rri,l;oj;oJCorona. the 'Lincoln Ocnmt)t Food
lkanchofthaLin""InC.~· B....k in Rllido.. Mondlll'"
Food Bank housed in tho Wedn••d!'Ya ',and F,rlday.
back' or F,wlly' Phannaey lrOJiI nOon' to 4 p.m;. at the
bas cl.Bad affective Oct. 3L back entrance.!lI' the Fir.t

Presbyterian:. CbUl'C1L Calla . .
iluring the... b~'lnIiyb.
made to 257·5823•. '

Food Bank' closed

-'-. "E'".. ...... "
. . .

Good .Local Government
"Dollsn't COst A'Cent!

-----VOTE,....·_/'.~, '.- .

For These Lincoln
County Re~ublieans!!

. .

. 'IMPORTED C!iEESES

"

, .

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH' MEAT
_"'.... & Robin i Go",,,' Pioi:8"log

CUIltll'" SIaUghtO~!lg· &·P_slng"·
PH; 853-4557·...; GLENCOI!, 1:111 .

'CUSTOM· CUTTING

-;.1" •

"

..' .

~ ..

qpen Letter
,

To AlI··~y,

An

, "

Dear Friends
And Rel.tlves In
LI:ocoli1. County;

J • '. '. •

.
." "

;..

'I ' "' .

.' ..,'
• . l .;;.

'..

. ",.
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IN DI5T.#1
, ' .

'VOTE
MONROY

MONTES,'
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'~EXPERIENCE, HONESTY, ~
COOPERATION" II'JTEGRllVJF'

•

, '
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CONGRESSMAN

='1'''''#'10 5
;': RII"; . ''1''sIl'' rI'., -h·'

~ , ....

___. I.,__..... _.
,

OESKE,EN
CON(UtlEs:f OF THE uion!£:o !i>TATE:S

..~USIl: 1;1" ItIEPRIEBIENT_IV£5

...IIiSt"NQTOH, 0 C 10SIa

.IOtIl 5_'."__.Co......•.............

·'-·~~'n."

;; '"tete t "7" i;:07 't ' ,

"

.'

"

)'1;'

7'1;":"7 '727 lSi

. "

***QCTION
NOT1~

voters who anti·
c1pjUe they,wi!lneed

'help ID the votbrC'
booth at the General
'Elleation muSt ask
the eleaDem ofllelaIa
tor help BEFOBE
I/l>IDClDto the"votbrlt

, bcloth.
OBeeB_has

entered the vothqr
booth. he ~OT
silk 'for BsSiatBDce,
eveD if 'he CaDDot
l'CBCh the levers.

\
".. ~

ELECT

REPl,IeLlCAN
CANDIDA'rE

, for

,.. '

Inez
Marrs

LINCOLlllJ
COUNTY
CLER,£

DEIVIC:>CRAT

VOTE FOR

ROBP}RT EDWARD

HEMPHILL, . ,

" It hardly seems like its
been eight years since you
first elected me - i\. write-in

, candidate - to serve you In
. the tJniti!d States Col'igress,

Y1;>ur support dUring this
t~e ha~ been in,valuab!"•.

I.am looking [OJivard to ,
':\: '. working with you again In

"J, :1!;:~ thi! 101s,t Congress" '

LINCOLN' 'COUNTY,," Si~CerelY, '

~'ll"~ml'~". -: .. ~'~-+-=====::::;.~==, ==-~-=#...~
"'-'1Y&.I.Y~&~~ ~,v' ~_ _:",,:"
,. • '. • 1 _.. _ • <

'DIStfUCT,II .

DependCzbiliW. COJnp..,«ence.
Cooperadon

PaId lor by 1he comml1Ule 10 oIlCt Intz MBtrS. Treutnf iMaflI. McEUlln

0'" ,

The Smo'[f.ey Bear

•

•

CALL
378-4047

FOR
APflQ~MENT

Hondo Valley
Kennels

'Qu.lny B"oarcrlng • ~lnll'

• RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Looated 4 Miles SPiBt pt

· Racetrack on Hwy '70 East

'.
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-Ad paid fOr by C8ndldD,tD

THE Best Meats T';.T, Best Prices

,;:' .'

4J$ U'I"~ ~ NU . ,.

Prlce's·% Gal. $1 89.
Ice : _t.

,~ I!FlaYOrs '. PiUCES Ilffi:IIve
..J"" . FRYlR NOV* 4 thAI HOV. fI), 1_

ITtL< _ . ' .

• PORK 59*' IIOTlJ!M ••. RI.S '" RllIJNII BlEAK .-6 -__S_1~_____s .._.,:t' ":- .

3. The ..village would .
make 1\ quarterly itemized

~""'Pendltute·formonth"fu<.--.. """""' ...---""'--·iii··.·.·...
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'New Mexico. Cattle Growers/Association.
2231 RIQ GRANDE BLVD., N.W•• 'bOX 7517

TELEPHONE (605)'247-05B4
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO B71B4

.'

.' ,I,

: '

..,

', ..

"- --..

"

"-'"

,

,
•

,October 4, 19B~

. "

I

.. '

"

J.,JNOO~N COVNTY
/rREAsuREa ""

, ItllaS been t..wonderful expertenr$'Wllrklnll asyourcoimtytreasurer
lh'epll$f\W()yelllS;Theom~ staff an,d Ihavedevelopec:tnew,epproachesto

. conuetllllJmebU$lnEiSS of,dhe<Q.fflct; .addad llO/llIlUlerprogram$ to ImproVIl
• Ihe efflcien9Y ofrecatd klleping; ll1fIl $SlV!ld Ihe public Inafriendly, courte

!IllS tria~!Jer: 11 wp.ul!l be Ii I!I~as,\II'~111.l\on~p'iJ!,working f60'9u.~"J y,qu!9,
appreOlalll Yllur VOlll for (tie bn November 8. tHANK. YOU VERY'MUCH"

,". .." Paid ~ by 8hIrI4i1 Ann GOodIOll~."

"

Dear Lincoln Cd~'nty .Cattl~ Growexos' Mem~ett

Who" Controls· LincOln
county'Politics ;why: a.nd Rpw?

Published' In the J,lncoln
COlbifiY ~8WII 'on October 27;
No~er. a, 10 ancl 17, 198B.

Lincoln, Mercury
100 Hwy. 70 ~

Ruldbso, NM 88345

Ruidoso Ford

-Used Cars-

'87 Bronco ". _. '11,495
'84 Ronger 4X4 ••_ 5,995
'87 Ronger••••••_.6,387
'84 Bropco .x......6,688
"84 F-15D,4x•• 7,995

... 5-10 4x _ •••7,498
'81 Courier __.1,995
'8' Blazer .12,895
... lmpel••• ._••795

'78 Chevella••••_.995

..
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"Renting',:

.

---POSTING~'
NOTICE

The G BarF,Ranch on the south slope'
of the Oapitans, north of Lincoln, has been
legallyposted. Anyone hunting ortrespass
ing on'the deeded portion Of said ranch will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

10127;1113,,;H11

,.POSTING PrIcta ""VI _mile' 7 U!Iouab NQvember 1'- 1m

NOTICE'" '. ~'. "$25~--C~~~j03,6'~2:ORS'IJ:10Se'
No tr.espassing. hunting or trapping, e PACK' ',' , C",SIii ,8 PAClK, ' CUE'

'on ~he Pine> place, six miles' east 6f, ; , ,NATURAl. , ',WAll<~RS CANADIAN,'

, 'g~rr>izozo; " " ,: : • }31~ ", ,,$638$10~' '$6584
.: '., ' , ,21,; lit.< .'101: • .-' ,ilH'ACK'''"", ,cAllE- '1. 8 ' ',CUI> '

.. "sliiAGilAMS ., USHERS '

$6~9 ' $8028 $1289 $7734'
750 MI. .. ,C SE 1.15 CUIii' '

RON RICO , 'POpOV'

$1229 , $7374 $.949 '$5694 '
• 1.7~ C",SIii ' 1.75 CUE'

CALIFORNIA COOI,ERS TYROLIA

$269 $1614 $299 ,$1794
~ 'pACK CASIii 1.5 ll~

, BEllA i\OVERTISEO AT ROOM TEMPllRATURE
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lARGE
ORANGES.·" .

:,BOIWEN'S
'BlImERMmI
,: .. , . - " ,.,-' .

• • 1..' ""~
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1l.•D~·;A.
li£D..Q·1,
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DECKER, '12-oz., Ea.
, '. '. . ,

.....

BAGGeD
'POTATOES. .. -'

;: .

.,

..~

. F~'·$.·"1":'. ',·0'· ,",.:'.' .j" '.,;

~~·R~·....~'"-.. ~~~~ -.': -------~---

. " ', .

.BELL ,
..'

, .

Asst., 5 Lb.' :Bag

:

'.

·I'EPPERS

GOLD: MIll\[,'
• • , ' ':'f ,;

1rwua

"

. -~

,. JIi,'" . ~

REGULAR, LB.

.GROUND
" .... , ".'

BATHROOM
J···TISSUB.
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